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Press Association
Elects Officers

Cups Awarded For Best Pa
pers, Magazines, and Annual

At tile fin,".! session of the North 
('aroliiia Inter<'olle<>- 
sociation, which hcl(

t Saleii 1 .Mav ) and ( oiHce
for next year were eleeted as fol
lows: President, Dan 'I'orrt 
State College; viee-presidenti 
Newsom of Duke Universit 
Miss Susan Calder of Salem 
tary, .Miss Frances Mallard of 
Flora MacDonald; treasurer, Hoke 
Norris of Wake Forest. 'I’hese offi
cers in their resj)ective order take 
over the duties of A. V. Washbui 
of Wake Forest, John Minter i 
Duke, Miss Virginia Allen of W. C. 
of U. N. C., Miss Edith Storm of 
Queen’s Chicora, and Jimm; 
of State College.

Also at this session loving cups 
were awarded for the best maga
zines, annual, and newspapers of the 
year 1932-3.'S. The cup for the best 
literary magazine was awarded to 
“The Archive,” of Duke University, 
while “The Student” of Wake F'or- 
est received first ])lace for literary- 
humorous magazines. Duke again 
won first place in “The Chanticleer” 
which was judged first in Annual

The newspapers were divided into 
two groups. Of Class A, which in
cluded pai>ers from schools having 
more than one thousand students, 
“'['he Technician” of State College 
came first. Of class R, which includ
ed [japers from schools having less 
than one thousand students, “Old 
Gold and I?lack” of Wake Fo 
was judged lust.

The Association is ])lanning 
tensive work to be carried out 
ing this next school 3'car.

Carolina Glee Club 
Again Visits Salem

Audience Is Delighted by Well 
Presented Program

The University of North Caro
lina Glee Club under the direction 
of Harry Sheldon Dyer gave a verv 
interesting and entertaining musical 
program Saturday evening at Me
morial Hall. The musical numbers 
which they presented are as follows:

I

Songs of the Old World—
(a) O Bone Jesu

Palestrina (1526-13 9 i)
(b)  Plorate, Filii Israel

Carissimi (lGOi-1671)

(c)  In Dulci Jubilo
Old German Carol

Installation Service Is 
Held For Y. W. C  A.

Impressive Vesper Service Is 
Held In Library

:\t Vespers on Sunday evening 
May 7, the Y. W. C. A. of
ficers and cabinet members be 
stowed their duties upon the lO;!."?- 

cabinet. The imjiressive instal
lation s.-rvice took place in the li
brary, which was lighted, in the 
soft twilight, by (all white candles 
and beautified by baskets of roses, 
tulips, iris, a nd’ lil ies-of-the-valley. 
On the round center table the “Y ” 
triangle was formed by three glow
ing candles.

Singing as a processional, “ Fath
er of I.ights,” both the outgoing and 
the incoming cabinet members, dress- 
i d in white and bearing lighted can- 

FoUowing
pra;s r of i Mai

.lohnson read the Scripture, taken 
from Colossians.

-Mary li. Williams, in yieldinf 
office, did not say farewell, for she 
felt that she w.ns not really givinn 
u]) the “Y ” work, nor was she de- 
)arting in spirit. She wanted, in 
itead, to leave a thought behind her. 
I question W’hich all here in the 
■ollege would ))onder over and con- 
lider seriously. 'I'he question taken 
from an editorial in last week’ 
Saleviifr, is “What in this wide uni 
verse would save the college youth 
or cause them to S])end some though

Rhapsody in B Minor..  Brahms

III
Baritone—

(a) Farev/ell .......... Gabrilowitsch
(b) Ta l ly -H o! .......   Leoni
(c) Water Boy ..............  Robinson

IV
Songs of the Negro Race—

(Original Harmonizations)
(a) Go Down Moses
(b)  Steal Away
(c) Couldn’t Hear Nobody Pray

Etude in D-fiat.... ......  Liszt

VI
. BlisA Plainsman’s Song

By the Sea  ........  Mark Andrews
Lift Thine Eyes-. .Logan-Baldwin
Border Ballad .................   M.aunder
The Glee Club is making a tour 

of  the State. Harrv I-ee Knox, 
pianist played several numbers and 
W. G. Barnett was the baritone so
loist. The officers of the club are: 

Wofford H. Humphries, President. 
Harry L. Knox, Vice-President.
L. B. Mann, Secretary.
Claude M. Sawyer, Business Mgr. 
S. Carlysle Isley, Publicity Mgr. 
Richard J. Somers, Librarian.

Home Economics Juniors 
Entertain at Supper

Major Officers and Home 
Economics Seniors Are 

Honor Guests

I'o be a good cook and a charm
ing hostess all in one evening is, a.‘ 
Shakesiieare said, “An excellent 
tiling in woman.” 'I’hose who attend
ed tlu- informal buff(d supper given 
Wednesdav evening at six o’clock by 
the Honu’ Economics Juniors can 
certainly be witness to the super

excellence not only of the women 

themselves but also of their cooking. 
'I’he hostesses were Misses Mary 

Sample, Ruth Mcl.eod, Sara Horton, 
Frances Hill, and Betty Stough. 'I'he 

sup])er menu, was composed of 

Oriental Punch, chicken croquettes, 

jiimentos, peas, tomato salad, olive 

sandwiches, cheese biscuits, iced tea, 

strawberri<‘s and whipped cream and 

a bowl of red roses on the table.

This lovely entertainment was 

given in honor of the seniors taking 

Home Economics: Misses Mary and 

Elizabeth Price, Elizabeth Correll, 
Frances ^Mendenhall, and Carolyn 

Miller, and those girls who will hold 

major offices next year: Georgia

Huntington, Susan Calder, Zina 

Vologodsky, I.ib I.eake, Marion 

Hadley, Patsy MeMullan, Alice 

Stough, Cortlandt Preston, and 

iancy McNeely.
It was held in and around the 

ractice house; the guests, after pro

curing their plates from the deco
rated practice house dining room, 

wandered back out in the moonlit 

lawn to enjoy the rest of the party 

informal groups.

BIG ATTRACTION ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Thursday night at the hut 
from 7 to 8 p. m. Alpha Chi 
Alpha presents Dr. Ralph C. 
Flowers, President of the 
North Carolina Association of 
Magicians. You can’t afford 
to miss liis show. It will give 
you a subject for conversation 
for weeks! Borrow a dime and 
come. Learn some magic.

Miss Mills Wins In 
South Atlantic District

Other Salem Girls Are First 
In Music Contest

Miss ^lary Mills, freshman in the 
Salem College School of Music, and 
pupil of Mr. Schofield, was winner 
in the voice contest for student musi
cians in the South Atlantic district 
contest held under the auspices of 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs, Saturday at Chapel Hill. The 
district consists of the states of 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia and ITorida, and contest
ants from each of the states eom- 
pi'ted for the honors at Chapel Hill 
Saturday.

Miss Mills, who has a lovely con
tralto voice, sang three numbers in 
(he contest: “ Night in the Woods” 
(Marion Bauer), “Twenty-Eight” 
(^^eems' 'I'aylor), and the dramatic 
aria from Saint Saen’s biblical opera 
“Samson and Delilah” entit led “Am- 
ours, vein aider.” After the rendi
tion of her numbers the judges com- 
menled upon her outstanding ability 
and the beauty of her voice.

In this same contest. Miss Doris 
[imel, who graduated at Salem last 
ear won second place in the young 
rtists’ grou]), and ^liss Dorotihy 

Lashmit, freshman, was joint win
ner with Miss Katherine Sissell in 
class E — the duo contest. Miss Lash
mit and Aliss Sissell played “Sonata 
in D ” by Mozart and “.Jazz Study” 
by Hill.' I

Dean Vardell Speaks 
In Expanded Chapel

Shakespearie As An Amateur 
Musician Is Subject

Dean Charles Vardell delivered 
his intensely interesting lecture 
Shakespeare as an amateur musician 
in expanded chapel, Wednesday 
May 10, to a delighted audience. He  
began by explaining the true 
in of “amateur” as signifying “love 
of” rather than “imperfect,” 
are inclined to interpret the word. To 
be an amateur of  music one must have 
enough understanding and knowledge 
to be able to love it. Shakespf 
with his culture and intimate under
standing of the terms, comes nearer 
the professional class than the 
teur. In fact, there have been 
3200 books written only on thi 
pert allusions and usage of music 
in his plays. F'rom a few of these 
volumes. Dean Vardell said that he 
had chosen several of the most in
teresting references.

First, he showed Shakespeare’s 
own love and appreciation of music 
by reading a pasage from Twelfth  
Night,  a rhapsodic dissertation on 
the rhythm and cadences of music; 
and also passages from the Tempest, 
and Mid-Summer Nigh t’s Dream, the 

former a beautiful recitation on mus
hy Caliban, and the latter a song 

of Puck’s

Shakespeare’s idea of the moral 

effect of music was shown by Julius

Freshmen Entertain 
Juniors Friday Night

The Hut Bacomes The Green 
Barn Cabaret

■iday evening from six to se 
y the I'^reshmen were hostesses 

to their sister classmates. Through 
out the party the cabaret effect 
carried out.

Placed attractively around the 
floor were little tables on which  ̂
candles with attractive shades. Four 

!es were served. Between courses 
 ̂ was dancing, the music being 

provided by an orchestra from 

in town. To add to the entertainment, 

Gloria Crouse gave a tap dance. 

Also there was a chorus which ren
dered delightful dances. It was 

imposed of Lucy .lames, Jean Bur- 

lughs, Frances Bowland, Theresa 

Cook, Rebecca Harrison, Jane Rond- 

thalcr, Elizabeth Hubbard, and Ben- 

e Martin.

To add to the effect, the waiters 

brought in ginger ale bottles and 

glasses which they placed on all of 

allies, cigarette girls passed, 
other girls checked the coats. Bal

loons were swaying to the breeze of 
music, confetti floated through 

the air. The colored lights which 

jilayed on the various colored eve
ning dresses gave the appearance of 

a real carabet. The music, the laugh
ter, the lights added to the excite

ment. Everyone entered into the 

party with real delight.

‘‘Green Stockings” Is 
Given at High School

Salem Faculty Members Play 
Leading Roles

With Miss Dorothy Knox playing 
the lead, “Green Stockings,” a three- 
act comedy by A. E. W. Mason, was 
presented Friday night. May 12, in 
the Reynolds Memorial Auditorium 

by the Winston-Salem branch of the 

American Association of University 

Women.

Miss Knox as Celia Farraday, 

gave a most able characterization of 

the elder sister, who, half-forgotten 

and taken for granted, decided to 

take things in her own hands when 

the youngest of her three sisters 

nounced her engagement. Many 

amusing situations arose when Miss 

Celia created a fiance, supposedly 

fictitious, played by John Fries 
Blair.

The other characters were all well 

cast and gave excellent perform

ances. Besides Miss Knox as Celia 

Farraday, and Mr. Blair as Col. John 

Smith, the fiance, the cast included 

Miss Sarah Masten as Mrs. Chishold 

Farraday, the aunt. Misses Winnie 

Murphy, Mildred Sherrill, and Mar

jorie Siewers as Phyllis, Madge, and 

Evelyn Faraday, the younger sisters, 

E. E. Kirkham as William Farraday, 

the father, Albert W. Oerter as Ad
miral Grice, a retired officer of the 

queen’s navy, William Justice as 

Robert Tarver, a young swell, N. R. 
McEwen and A. T. Curlee as James 

Raleigh and Henry Steele, two mod

ern young men, and Roy J. Camp

bell as Martin; the family servant.

RUBINOFF VISITS
WINSTON-SALEM

Today Rubinoff with his 
violin and his concert orchestra 
are performing in the city. Pro
grams will be at the Carolina 
Theatre at 2:30, 4:45, 7, and 
9 o’clock. All seats at both 
matinee and evening perform
ances will be 40c.

Student Federation 
Holds Convention

Convention To Be Held At 
Salem Next Year

On last week-end the North 
Carolina Federation of Students at 
Chapel Hill. Salem was represented. 
On Saturday morning a discussion 
on the Honor System was led by 
Jerome Clark of Davidson. The 
discussion centered around the fact 
that where there is honor among a 
large group of students, there must 
be a system.

A discussion group on “Discipline 
In Girls' Schools” was then led by 
Mary Catherine Siewers, of  Salem. 
The group almost equalled a sug
gestion box. Mayne Albright, last 
year’s president of the association 
led a discussion on “Good Systems 
of Student Government.” Sugges- 

about budgets, elections, and 
penalties were taken up.

At the formal banquet Friday 

ight, Mr. Carl Goerch spoke. Then 

1 Saturday, Dean Bradshaw and 

President Graham, both former stu

dent government presidents delivered 

especially outstanding addresses.

These three addresses were partic

ularly enjoyed because the students 

gained viewpoints which they could 

not have gained from student speak-

Students will look forward with 

terest to the next meeting of the 

federation, which will be held at 

Salem in the spring of 1934.

This will be the first time that the 

convention has ever been held at a 
girl’s school.

Roosevelt Speaks On 
Nation’s Problems

Currency, Labor, and World 
Relations Policies Elxplained

On last Sunday night President 
Roosevelt spoke over the radio to 
the people of the United States 
concerning the problems which have 
come up during his administration. 
Mr. Roosevelt first stated that when 
he took over his office there was one 
of two things to do. These two al
ternatives were, to allow credit to be 
withheld and money to be in hid
ing, ultimately forcing bankruptcy 
of railroads, insurance companies, 
and banks, or to apply a prompt 
program and policy of changes. He  
followed the latter with full and un
prejudiced support of Congress. 
The President next stated that con
ditions were noticeably better. How-  

•, he said, “We cannot ballyhoo 
ourselves back to prosperity. I am 
going to be honest at all times with 
the people of the country. I do not 
want the people of this country to 
take the foolish course of letting 
this improvement come back on an
other speculative wave.”

Mr. Roosevelt stated that gold is 
not to leave the United States. A 
change in the basis of currency has 
been made in order that general 
good may be preserved. It  will be 
remembered that the government and 
private corporations have agreed to 

“deem in gold debts, securities and 
mortgages amounting to approxi
mately ninety billions of dollars 
when all the gold in the United 
States amounts only to four billions. 
Something had to be done.

Domestic affairs are tied securely 
world affairs. For this reason 

nferences are being held with 
leaders of other nations. Four ob
jectives are held; first, a general re
duction of armaments and armament 
costs; secondly, a cutting down of 
trade barriers; third, a stabilization 
of currency; and fourth, the estab
lishing of  confidence between na- 

In discussing the labor prob
lem, President Roosevelt promised to 
help discourage overproduction, to 
avoid competition and to aid the la
borer in the wage question.


